
 

 

SUMMARY 
• The much-awaited 2000/01 short-rains season is now underway. Rainfall during the first 

week of November signals the onset of the crucial short-rains season after a two-week 
delay. Unusually dry weather conditions characterized the crucial short-rains eastern 
districts as well as most of the northern and eastern pastoral areas, during most of 
October. In comparison, precipitation has been above normal in the non short-rains 
dependent western-lying parts of the country. 

• The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MoARD) estimates that up to 80 and 
40 percent of the targeted hectarage has been planted to short-rains maize in Western 
and Eastern Provinces respectively. Although substantial land preparation in readiness 
for short-rains planting had been undertaken during October, the impact of limited on-
farm seed stocks on output remains unclear. 

• Harvesting of the March-December long-rains maize crop is underway in the arable 
areas of the surplus producing Rift Valley Province. Harvesting is scheduled to conclude 
in December. The Rift Valley Province is expected to produce 765,000 MT of maize 
during the 2000 long rains season. This represents over 50 percent of the national long-
rains maize harvest of 1.4 million MT. The national 2000 long-rains harvest compares 
unfavorably with the 1991-98 long-rains average of 2.18 million MT. 

• As anticipated, the availability of maize has increased significantly, in markets of the 
'grain-basket' districts of Kenya. The increase in marketed supply coincides with the 
peak of harvesting in the principal producing Rift Valley Province. The downward 
pressure on maize prices is expected to continue into the new year. Maize prices have 
stabilized in the deficit-producing marginal agricultural districts of Eastern and Coast 
Provinces, as well as in the pastoral areas. However, the upward pressure on bean 
prices increased even more, during October. 

• The northwestern pastoral districts of Turkana, Marsabit and Samburu are the main 
areas of concern. The absence of significant rainfall in these districts during the short-
rains period is unsurprising - these districts depend primarily on the March-June long-
rains season. However, the continued absence of rainfall has eroded the capacity of 
pastoralists to cope with two years of successive unfavorable rainy seasons. 

• The poor welfare status of the most needy households is exhibited in alarmingly high 
rates of child malnutrition. UNICEF has reported that current rates of child malnutrition 
across the pastoral districts have reached unacceptably high levels and require 
concerted redress. The World Food Program (WFP) continued its effective targeting of 
2.89 million persons in 19 districts during October through its Emergency Operations 
Program (EMOP). During October, WFP distributed an estimated 40,900 MT of food to 
the worst-affected areas through lead NGOs in collaboration with other partner agencies. 
In collaboration with the Kenya Food Security Steering Group, WFP has developed a 
preliminary extension to the current EMOP that is expected to run from January to June 
2001. 
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A. Factors Affecting Food Availability 

Rainfall and Vegetation Conditions 

Rainfall occurring during the first week of November has signaled the onset of the much-awaited 
October 2000-February 2001 short-rains season. The early November onset represents a two-
week delay in the season onset. However, unusually dry weather conditions characterized the 
crucial short-rains eastern lying districts as well as most of the northern and eastern pastoral 
areas, during most of October. Figure 1 depicts the remarkably low levels of rainfall in stations 
situated in the major short-rains and eastern-lying districts, during October. The uncharacteristic 

near-absence of 
rainfall in eastern 
Kenya in October is 
inconsistent with 
the Drought 
Monitoring Center’s 
September – 
December 2000 
revised forecast 
that called for 
enhanced 
probabilities of 
near-normal rainfall. 
The near-absence 
of rainfall has been 
of real concern 
particularly in the 
pastoral districts of 
eastern and 
northern Kenya and 
marginal 
agricultural districts 

of Eastern Province. Both these areas have faced a severe drought during the past two years. 
As well, short-rains production accounts for up to 70 percent of total annual output in the short-
rains dependent marginal agricultural districts of Eastern Province. Already some of the early-
planted crops, mostly maize and beans, have wilted and have had to be replanted. 
In contrast, precipitation has been has been above normal in the western parts of the country. 
These constitute the principal long-rains districts of the central Rift Valley as well as the fairly 
important short-rains producing districts of Nyanza and Western Provinces. Rainfall estimates 
based on Meteosat satellite images (Figure 2,) also depict well below normal in eastern and 
northern Kenya but above normal rainfall in western Kenya, particularly around the lakeshore. 
These images also depict the delayed short-rains season onset, in the short-rains dependent 
marginal agricultural districts of Eastern Province as well as in Central Province. 
Vegetation conditions have been well below normal in several areas of the southern half of the 
country during the last dekad of October. This below-normal vegetation has been attributed to 
continued lower-than-average rainfall during most of 2000, including October. Localized areas 
of well above normal vegetation in northeastern and coastal areas of the country have been 
attributed to the occurrence of fairly heavy albeit uncharacteristic rainfall during the first half of 
October. Figure 3 illustrates the status of the vegetation across the country, during the last 
dekad of October relative to normal. 
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Figure. 2: Rainfall Estimates – Based on Meteosat Satellite Images 
Actual Average Dekadal Rainfall: October 2000 Dekadal Average Rainfall: October 
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Source of data: NOAA 

B. Crop Production 
The crucial 2000/01 short-rains season is now underway in the key short-rains producing 
Eastern, Central, Nyanza and parts of Western Provinces. Figure 4 depicts the contribution of 
maize output by province, during a normal short-rains season based on the 1992-98 average. 
Short-rains maize production accounts for only 15 
percent of total annual maize output in Kenya. 
However, short-rains output is the principal source 
of both food and income in the marginal agricultural 
districts of Eastern Province, accounting for up to 
70 percent of all farm output. In the minor 
producing Western Province, in particular, 
September to October rainfall has been mostly 
above normal. Ministry of Agriculture (MoARD) 
estimates that up to 80 percent of the targeted 
hectarage has already been planted to short-rains 
crops in the western-lying areas. The MoARD 
further estimates that close to 40 percent of area 
targeted to short-rains maize in Eastern and 
Central Provinces had been sown by the last week 
of October, despite the absence of rainfall. The 
substantial but uncharacteristic adoption of dry-
planting this season has been attributed to low 
household food supplies, following four successive 
poor seasons, as households are compelled to 

Fig. 3: Vegetation Conditions: October
21-31, 2000- Compared to Average.



 

 

Fig. 4: Contribution to Short-Rains Maize 
     Output,by Province (1991-98 Avg). 
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rebuild their reserves. However, 
most of short-rains sowing is 
expected to occur during the first 
two weeks of November, following 
the season onset in early 
November. Although substantial 
land preparation in readiness for 
short-rains planting had been 
undertaken during October, the 
impact of limited on-farm seed 
stock on output remains unclear. 
Harvesting of the 2000 March-
December long-rains maize crop, 
underway these past two months in 
the surplus producing Rift Valley 
Province, will conclude in 
December. The Rift Valley 

Province is expected to produce 765,000 MT of maize during the 2000 long rains season. This 
represents over 50 percent of the average national long-rains maize harvest of 1.4 million MT. 
However, the 2000 long-rains harvest compares unfavorably with the 1991-98 long-rains 
average maize harvest of 2.18 million MT. Reports from the major maize producing districts of 
the Rift Valley Province indicate that rainfall during November has impeded maize harvesting in 
localized areas of Uasin Gishu District. 

C. Food Availability and Prices 
As anticipated, the availability of maize has increased significantly in the markets of the ‘grain-
basket’ districts of Kenya, coinciding with the peak of harvesting in Rift Valley Province. 
Increased maize supplies coincide with the peak of harvesting in the principal producing Rift 
Valley Province. Subsequently, the downward pressure on maize prices in the ‘grain-basket’ 
markets increased substantially during October. The decline in maize prices is expected to 
continue into the New Year as harvesting is concluded in the northern grain-basket districts of 
Rift Valley. 
Although on-farm stocks 
have been depleted in the 
marginal agricultural 
districts, availability in 
markets has remained 
favorable there. The price 
of maize has remained 
fairly stable in the major 
reference markets of the 
marginal agricultural and 
pastoral areas in October. 
Large price disparities are 
the important feature 
across markets in the major 
agroecological zones. This 
is attributed to poor market 
integration resulting from 

Fig. 5: Comparative Average Maize Prices 
Across Three Agroecological Zones. 
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inadequate market information, poor transportation and communication infrastructure as well as 
to insecurity - particularly in pastoral districts. Poor market integration has limited the potential 
benefit of lower prices for the worst-affected households in deficit areas. Figure 5 depicts the 
comparative price of maize in 3 markets representing the high potential, marginal agricultural 
and pastoral markets. Although maize prices in the pastoral districts appear especially high, 
increased supplies of relief food in markets has actually moderated prices during the current 
drought. Nonetheless, well below-average national maize output during the 2000/01 production 
year may adversely affect the food security status of households as the price of maize, currently 
the lowest-priced cereal in the market, is expected to rise dramatically after the first quarter of 
2001, barring additional imports. 
In comparison, the price of beans has appreciated significantly in markets across all the 
agroecological zones. The wholesale price of a 90-kg bag of beans has risen from Ksh. 2,800 in 
September to Ksh. 3,500 in October in the major urban markets. This price increase has been 
attributed to poor long-rains production during 2000, coupled with reduced bean supplies from 
Uganda and Tanzania as well as through the port of Mombasa. The increase in bean prices has 
also been attributed to increased demand for planting seed during October following the onset 
of the season in several arable areas across the country. The rise in bean prices should be 
moderated and stabilize in January, assuming a normal short-rains season in key short-rains 
supplying areas of the high potential Central Province as well as from the marginal agricultural 
districts of Eastern Province. 
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D. Areas of Concern. 

The Northwestern Pastoral Districts of Turkana, Marsabit and Samburu 

The northwestern pastoral districts of Turkana, Marsabit and Samburu are the main areas of 
concern, shown in Figure 6. The Drought Monitoring Center’s revised forecast for the 
September–December 2000 period indicates the likelihood of ‘normal’ to ‘below normal’ rainfall 
in the northwestern pastoral districts. The absence of significant rainfall in these districts during 
the short-rains period is unsurprising, however – these districts depend primarily on the March-
June long-rains season rather than the short-rains season. However, the continued absence of 
rainfall has eroded the capacity of pastoralists to cope with their fourth successive poor season. 
Figure 7 depicts the dismal seasonal rainfall in Marsabit District during 2000. 
Yet, pastoralists in these areas were still grappling with the adverse impacts of the severe 
drought in 1996/97 and the serious flooding of 1997/98 when the current series of exceptionally 
poor seasons began in October 1998. 

The ALRMP indicates that 
over 40 percent of the cattle 
and 10-20 percent of the 
small stock has already been 
lost during the current 
drought that started in 
October 1998 in the 
northwestern pastoral 
districts. Subsequently, 
rebuilding herds will take 
longer than usual. Further, 
the expectation of little 
rainfall, during the 2000/01 
short-rains season in the 
northwestern pastoral 
districts has increased the 
likelihood of only limited 
improvements in pasture, 

browse and water availability. The ALRMP in Turkana District has reported that significant and 
uncharacteristic rainfall occurring in central and northern areas of the district has had little 
impact on the pasture yet. Instead, increased livestock mortalities have resulted from the heavy 
downpour during mid-October. This is attributed to the poor body and nutrition conditions of the 
livestock that have predisposed the livestock to diseases. Contagious Caprine Pneumonia is the 
most fatal disease amongst the small stock. Even more livestock losses are anticipated across 
other pastoral districts at the onset of the short-rains season when the weakened state of the 
animals after a long dry period has lessened their resistance to disease. These livestock losses 
have contributed to the destitution of pastoralists as increasing numbers of pastoralists move to 
urban centers of Turkana, Marsabit and Samburu districts, after having lost their principal 
source of livelihood. Without outside interventions to jump-start their return to pastoralism, many 
of these new arrivals will remain destitute for a long time. 
The body condition of the remaining livestock in the worst-affected areas continues to 
deteriorate. The low prices offered for livestock in markets is testament to their poor condition, 
and continues to undermine the ability of pastoralists to purchase grain as well as meet other 
financial obligations. As expected, the productivity of the livestock has also declined significantly 

Fig. 7: Rainfall in Marsabit District during 
2000.  
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across the pastoral districts. Low milk yields among goats, cattle and camels have resulted in a 
continued increase in milk prices, rendering milk unaffordable, especially to the sedentary 
household members. 
Although most livestock migration has been limited by unfavorable weather conditions in most 
neighboring districts, increasing insecurity has contributed to limited access to few areas where 
pasture remains relatively favorable. Incidences of livestock raiding continue to be reported in 
Baragoi Division of Samburu District as well as in northern and eastern parts of Turkana District. 
Persistent reciprocal cattle raids amongst pastoralists in Turkana, Marsabit and Samburu 
Districts have not only led to livelihood losses, but have also disrupted market performance, due 
to increased risk. Areas reporting the highest occurrence of livestock banditry are synonymous 
with areas where the highest rates of child malnutrition are reported. A peace meeting held 
during the first week of November in Turkana District brought together pastoralists and local 
leaders from northwestern Kenya and Uganda. Hopefully, recommendations reached during this 
meeting can be implemented to reduce future incidents of banditry in northwestern Kenya. 

The poor welfare status of the worst-
affected households is exhibited in 
alarmingly high rates of child 
malnutrition (Figure 8; no data are 
available for January to March for 
moderate and severe malnutrition.). 
UNICEF has reported that the rates 
of child malnutrition across the 
pastoral districts have reached 
“unacceptably high levels and 
require concerted redress.” WFP’s 
EMOP has effectively targeted the 
worst-affected pastoral households 
and averted a possible catastrophe. 
A total of 9,150 MT of food for 
general distribution and 1,434 MT of 
supplementary food were distributed 

to 257,918 persons in Turkana, Marsabit and Samburu Districts, during October. All those 
receiving supplementary feeding also received general distributions. 
On a more positive note, fairly heavy and uncharacteristic rainfall was reported in the eastern 
pastoral districts of Moyale, Mandera, Tana River, and parts of Garissa and Wajir Districts. This 
has resulted in improved water, pasture and browse availability. Subsequently, trekking 
distances between pastures and water points have declined significantly in these localized 
areas of the pastoral districts. ARLMP has reported that the condition of the livestock has 
nevertheless remained poor across the pastoral districts. The weakened state of the remaining 
animals has increased the likelihood that the recovery process will be tenuous 

E. On-going and Proposed Interventions at the National Level 
The World Food Program (WFP) continued its Emergency Operations Program (EMOP) in 19 
districts during October, targeting 2.89 million persons, up from 2.4 million persons in 
September. That increase resulted from the implementation of recommendations by rapid 
assessments carried out in late September. During October, WFP distributed an estimated 
30,900 MT of cereals, 4,300 MT of pulses, 1,680 MT of oil and 3,294 MT of supplementary food 

Fig. 8: Rates of Child Malnutrition in Turkana
District during 2000.
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through lead NGOs in collaboration with other partner agencies. Pledges for the July-December 
2000 Extended EMOP now approximate 90 percent of needs. 
In collaboration with the Kenya Food Security Steering Group, WFP is in the process of 
developing preliminary food needs estimates to be used as the basis for extending the current 
EMOP. The extension is expected to run from January-June 2001. Estimates of food needs are 
based on the likely consequences of the short-rains season, as forecast by the Drought 
Monitoring Center, Nairobi, for September-December, coupled with recommendations from the 
rapid field assessments carried out in late September 2000. The operational assumption is that 
the both the 2000/01 short-rains and the 2001 long-rains seasons will be normal. 
Once finalized and approved, WFP plans to launch an appeal to donors for the January-June 
2001 EMOP. The Government, donors and NGOs involved in other sectors, namely agriculture 
and livestock and water and sanitation and human health, are also proposing appropriate 
interventions during 2001. 


